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PACIFIC LOUNGE

DREAMERS . . . Cal and Terry Chun, co-owner* 
of the new Pacific Lounge at Rodeo Road and La 
Ctenega Boulevard, beam bright smiles as they re 
lax following a hectic opening night. Cal and his 
pretty wife and co-owner Clay Ching did most of 
the work which l«d up to th« opening themselves.

The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

"Older people nay com- 
plate about the long hair on 
the boys In the rock and roil 
groups on television but If
they'd take a aeoond 
they'd see they don't 
unkept at all."

look 
look

odes. This summer CBS de- fan-, Prince Kuhio, or Wakl 
dded to use it as a replace- kian, Hawaiian Cowboy am 
neat show and all 13 will be Polynesian Romance. And d 
hown but there wtil be no you know what The Alii is

I think you mean unkempt. 
They look like they're keep 
ing each other.

  *  
"Just when I've gotten in 

terested in the plight of that 
handsome amnesiac in 'Coro 
net Blue* they tell me that 
the show will be stopped al 
the end of summer. How will 
we know how K ends? What 
will become of Michael Al 
dan?

The series was made near-

final solution" to the mys 
tery of the man who is beat 
en up and thrown off an 
)cean liner. Even if the show 
were a smashing summer suc- 

it cannot be continued 
>ecause the caat Is now scat- 
ered. However, Michael Al 
en has recovered and will 

co-star thh fall on "N.Y.P.D. 1 
cops-and-robbers series on 

ABC.

"Is it true that "The Mon- 
kees' signed a contract that
pays them starving w a g e s However, it's advisable t

icy're famous?"

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

ut was halted after 13 epi

becking
Hawaii, playing the kind of 
music you like and featuring
"Music of Hawaii Today."

Then for your Sunday after- equally nice folk! 
noon enjoyment there's * Jam 
Session starting at. three in

ne are nlc* people, too, so why tion featuring a company 
houldn't they associate with ~

nd lobsters starting at $3.95.
And they've got a 

wingln' "Happy Hour" thing only
oing for .you at Pactfk 

ft. Like for example, 
rom opening at>ll:30 'til one thru
clock, then again from 4:80 tttre

In the afternoon 'til seven, 
real when all regular drinks go for

a half a dollar a pop. 
Entertainment here It 

served up nitely, Wednesday 
Monday when they fea- 
"Kimo," direct from

That's exactly what the Pacific Lounge on Rodeo Road mean to co-owner Cal 
Chun when he and hi» partner, Clay Ching opened the doora to the neweet dine- 
outery in the La Clenega-Rodeo Rd. area

Cal and his pretty wife 
Terry had for years dreamed 
f some day owning their own 
lace and after much plan 

ning and saving, pooled their 
resources with those of Mr, 
Ching and finally realized 
delr fondest hopes and 
reams   at last   their own 
ood and fun spot!

And a highly attractive spot 
t is. By the sweat of their 

own collective brows (includ- 
ng the brows of many helpful 
>eople like the hostesses and 
tartenders) they completely 

changed the face and form of 
their Pacific Lounge at 5766 
todeo Road, weilding paint 
mishes, driving nails, dolnj 
most of the actual remodelini 
themselves.

The now have a "store" of 
which they can be justly 
proud, all done mostly in re< 
ind black, big comfortable 
booths lining the wall* with 
tables tastefully set up in the 
center.

Then by way of backing up 
their already attractive room 
they've included an equall; 
attractive menu for botl 
luncheon and dinner with ex 
tremely sensible prices. The 
entree items all smack of the

the afternoon. Y'see, It's a 
seven-day-*-*     k operation 
over then at Pacific Leunge 
and there'* always something 
going.

Such as the Golf Tourna 
ment that capable and affable 
day bartender Eddie Marcus, 
a well-known sports figure, 
was outlining to us last Satur- 
orday afternoon. As yet they 
haven't got a date but it's in 
the planning at the moment 
M> if you're a golfer or even a

"Rouble" down 
Home has a 
you these Monday nttea. He's
lenry Mucha froin 9 In the ^^

evening who presents seme of *"*> **  *.
he finest Hawaiian numbers § * » ». **5i.f°*"
'ou'll hear anywhere around, 
lenry not only play 

piano but does the vocal* aa

three years ago by CBS Hawaiian - Polynesian flavor
Items such as Pacific Love Af

or their work now that

t's a good old charbroile 
New York cut. (We presum 
that The Alii means "Th 
King").

Luncheon at Pacific Loung 
begins at 11:30 in the ayem 
and one of the house special 
:ies at a dollar and a quarte 
s the Hawaiian Style Plat 
Lunch.

There's still another feature 
here and that's the "to go 
service where Teriyaki Bee 
Fried Chicken, Cantonese

Fresh Pineapple are available

'phone ahead first for the "to

If they're starving, 
sure are starving in style. 
Davy Jones bought his par. 
ente a new home in England 
lost winter and recently Mike 
eemUh bought a $250,000 
rouse for himself in Bel-Air 

Southern California's snazzi- 
address.

"Let's just say I'm not get- 
Ing any younger. I'm going 

be 40 next month. I look 
at the movie stars and every 
thing is youth, youth, youth, 
t looks as if I'm going to 

be an absolete model at an 
age when my mother was just 
teginning to blossom. When 
s all this foolishness going 

to end?"*

When 40-year-old women 
stop inviting disaster by try 
ing to look half that. Movie 
and TV stars get away with 
t because of make-up and 
lighting, but not even they 
can do it in person. Dress 
maker Chanel says it best: 
"Is it young to show an old 
knee?" /

"What is Barry Nelson's 
real name and di he attend 
Stephen F. Austin College In 
the early Thirties?"

go" bit
Dinner starts at 5:00 p.m. 

they when you may have steaks

duffer Hike us) go talk to alwlir
Eddie about it and join in the 
fun. Should be a ball.

Hounding out Cal and Clay's 
efficient staff is nite barman 
Willy Burkn, 'hostesses
Cheryl, Marcie, Mary Caro
and Linda 
Terry Chun
lent to whom she's married, 
 long with the Ching family 

So you can see, you've go1 
a .brand new and exciting spot

well.
Meantime, it's fUH 

Gale Stoddard down there 
nitely Tuesday thru Saturday 
with her own inimitable stjl 
ngs   "The Manila Bomb-

and of course 
as well as the

dlrectly across the street from 
the Rodeo Bowl, around the 
corner from Tracton's and 
just down the street from 
Pepy's, all well-known names 
In the restaurant field, so 
they've all got good company

Make
woncha?

it by there soon

hen, of coarse. Pete and An

40 dancers and musicians 
fol| music, putting to . 
sone of the authenUf folk to 

ot Japan. A un$ue 
jo. int>ej wffl he 

Festival ef iafoa aatt

It will be a^nseable produo/

One of the WO ticket

Skould be a
ing as wen

Mias wntaf-
a* ed

While enjoying some of 
Gale's entertaining piano-vo 
cal nooditnga one ntte last 
week, met Quinton and Mar 
gie Kalima who have sorhe-

The Lamer and Loewt ftrfes- 
ical "Caaoelot" begat 0* two 

k rub at Mel.dy.aaW Tk* 
atre In Anahelm yfbriaf 
evening starring $athryn 
Irayson Is Guenevet*. and 
ohn Ertcaon as King Arthur. 

Altbftfgh It's « ftrst' In 
Theatre In The Rodnd" for

mighty proud. 
Son Wesley Kalima

thing about which to be Mta Orayion, tt's a
this role, having'made h«r 

w" Broadway debut in fee ortf-___ _ _ _ _ 
just voted the MVP of bis |n»j; Mr' ErJcaon oaikw hit
team. Wes play*' for -th« 
"Beavers" of Torribce on the 
Pacific Coast Little League

iebut In both Instaaoea, Us* 
odyland and "Camelot" 

It'll be a nitely praaentation
to explore. Padfk Lounge is B*«*ly what position Wes wcept Monday, throufh A*

An interesting side-light to

plays on the Little League gut e. 
Baseball diamond we didnt 
determine but we'll bet it'a 
not bat boy! 

 
And now for another nice 

change of pace in the world 
of entertainment, why not try 
on S. Horok's praaentation at 
the Ahmansen Theatre.

Next Tuesday mnks the
opening of Odor! Festival of

BBQ Pete Restaurant 20th an 
niversary was the presence of 
former wrestler Dave Levin, 
Jimmy Lennon, the voice of 
the Olympics, Billy Varga, 
American heavyweight wres 
tling champ and TVs an 
nouncer Dick Lane.

Now what's so interesting 
about thi*T Well Dave Levin 
and Jimmy Lennon helped 
Pete and Anne Petroff cele 
brate their LAST anniversary 

. 10 years ago and they 
were right back and on hand 
to help with this one! Nice 
bunch of people, them! But'

Japan on its premier Ameri
can tour.

Bctfadot?
"w ^

"TRIM" AND AN EYEFUL . . . So who wouldn't 
want to have Miss Eddie Crlspell trim the locks? 
This lass i.i known as "The Beautiful Blonde Lady 
Barber of La Cienega" itnd, obviously, she backs up 
her claim! Miss Crispell owns one of the top men's 
hair cutting salons in Hollywood. She's shown with 
advertising executive Nick Mitchefl at the Marquis 
Restaurant on The Strip, where they were enjoying 
some of Master Chef Pietro Giordaao's fantastic 
cuisine,   . > _.-,

COMPLETE BUFFET
FEATURING WHOLE ROUND 
OF BEtF. INCLUDES 
BEVERAGE Only

MOM. THIU
! P.M.

ALSO REGULAR LUNCH 
MtNU AVAILAUt

PHONE 772-2257 
3501 N. Seswlvoda tlvd.

PAOiriC COAIT MWY.. t MIL!* *«. 
Of INTIUNATIONAL AIRPORT

MANHATTAN MACH

LUNCHEON* STEAKS'LOBSTER 
Superb Cuisine

Open Daily 11:30 A. M. to 2iOO A. M. 
Entertainment Wednesday thru Monday

with "KIMO" 
DIRECT FROM HAWAII

'FEATURING MUSIC OF HAWAII TODAY"

5766 Rodeo Road, Lea Angeles

Dancing & Kntortiiinment Nightly
in the sky-high

Nelson's real name is Bob 
Nielson and he first attracted 
attention at the University of 
California at Berkeley in 
"Macbeth" in 1939. From 
there he went to MGM, long 
ing to be the youngest char 
acter actor in Hollywood. The 
studio promptly changed his 
name, tweezered-out a quar 
ter of an inch of his widow's 
peak and made him a roman 
tic lead. No record of his go- 
in gto Austin College. 

     
"What nationality Is Leslie 

Ufgams? She looks Puerto 
Mean. Is she married?"

Mb* Uggams is an Ameri 
can Negro and both her par 
ent* were performers. She is 
married to a handsome young 
Australian named Grahame 
Pratt who works for a New 
York brokerage house. Theirs 
ia one of the happiest inter 
racial marriages on record. 
Both are Presbyterians.

CHARLES AMATO TRIO

MEXICAN FOOD SOHORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

OIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., HU. A SAT.

27734 Silver Spur Reed 
Rolling Hills Estates ~ 377-SeeO

World Famous
BARBECUE

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE
^ I.1 *

2500 RMlondo Ich. Blvd. 
Oarctona O 324-24M

July It. r. M. It 
"OH DAD POOR DAD*

  "THI DEADLY APPAIR"

Jyly M, AM. i
"POR A FEW DOLLARS 

MORI'

'WHO^ OOT THE ACTION?
IWAF MBIT

wan. a TNUM.   IAT. * SUN. 
* AJM. M a P.M.

ON SALE NOW J
S. HUROK

DDDRI 
FESTrVHL

DRAGON DANCE 'DEVIL SWORD 
DANCES  SHBJTOXHRWE 
DANCES  RKrEFOTYAL 
FOLK MUSICIAN JAUB

COMfANYOFMDANCEIS 
AND MUSICIANS

EVM. 8:30 P.M. (No performances Monday)   Molt. 
Aug. 5-6-12-13-19, 8:30 P.M.   Tfcktti: Matina**: 
$1 .75, 3.50,4.50,5.50; Sun. frTuat. thru Thur*. E«*t.t 
$2.00, 4.00, 5.00, o.OO; Frl. & Sat. Evas.: $5.50, 
4.50, 5.50, 6 50.

t*0 TICKlt OTllCISi Tha
Music Cantar, all Auto Club 
of So. Calif, offle**. Mutual 
Agenda* fr So. Calif. Music 
Co., WolllCh. Mutic City.

AOO. 1 THRU 1*

AHAMNSON

Of THE MUSK CSNTBt
I7S44 HAWTHORN! BLVftV 

TtJRtANCI

Tu»t4«y, Wadnosday, ThurMlay, PrMay, Saturday
GALE STODDARD

RVIRY MONDAY « P. M. TO Idft A. ML
Piano   ^INRY MUCHA e Vocal*

Hawaiian Melodies

  Family iiyU alnmn IIMI $1.SS
  SXOTIC PMYNIIIAN COCJtTAM 
O Bntortoinmvnt Tun. lhr» tat. Nlahh

in th» cocktail l*un(* 
O Air»« «f fr«« forking In front end r«or 

3J6-M20 
(t »*. il »Mi«H CoMt M«». U»

AN APViNTURI IN DININO FOR
THI WHOLI TRIM

Special Olnmrs for Link  rave* and Squaw* 
Hlah Chair* for PapeOMt

LUNOMON
_ . 0»o» Dan* fram iUSS A.M. 

4OM eAeiane eoAar HIOHWAY

DINNMf POW WOW BOOM* - FWWATN

DANCE TIME ft SHOW TIME 

HM ZIP MEI2NER Trio

"VALETA*

 ANQUIT MOUnK TO 1*0 AVAAABU 
Woddinsj teeaHiena. Mwle Partly. 

Camp any partis* Cl

6AUEYWEST
ATMARINtLAND

PISHEIUHAN'SHAVIN
frach Orsfm ood Ocnu OB lh« Hcrff SMll 

MAJfT OTHB SUFOOD SPEOJUJVI

u

FUN * FUN * FUN
"OH DAP. POOR DAB'

GRAN AD A Theatre
at AVAlON. whMMMTON


